
An Act respecting the Sale. of Intexioatin& Liquor•. 

Hr-::s J4Ae_!_!tSTY, by and with the adviee an4 consent e>f the ie&islatiTe 

Assembly of the province of Alberta, enact~ as follows: 

l. This .Aet may be c1 ted a.a"':eh8 Liquor Dispenaary AG'I:, ' . . 
2. !n this Act, unlces the context otherwise requires--. 

C') "Liquor" Qr "~iquore• meana and 1nolu4ee every apirituGu• , i~~~ 

vinous er r.1a.l t liquor, and any and E~very combinaticm of auoh liquors as are 

intoxicating, and any mixed liquor, capable of beinc uae4 as a beverage, an4 

part of which is spirituous or otherwise intexieati~s, and fe% the purpose of 
I 

this Act, any liqour which oontaine more than two and ene-half 1(2 1/2) per 

cent. of proof spirits shall be oenolue1vel7 4eemed to ee intexioatin&. 

Without restriotin' the generality ef the foregiina, ·~iquor• 

or 'fiq1lor" ohnll mean nnd include bran4J, whiskey, absinthe, rt.un , gin, 

ale, porter, la1er beer, hard oider an4 wine~. 
) 

(~ 'Boar4' means the boar4 of ¢emmise1oners. 
I 

(dl "ElectQrs• moans the persons entitled to vote a~~~ election 

for a member of the Leatislative Assembly of the Provine• ef A~bertao 

3e Nothing in this Act shall apply j- -.--

(a) To the aale of seer in any canteen of the R•yal Norlh-W:at ,. 

Mounted Poliee, established by proper authe~ityJ such sale to ae restriote4 to 

the members of the Royal N0rth-West Mounte4 Po~lioe • 
._... ) 

(~) To the mesa of any pertion of the militia of Cana4a, establish~ 

ed by proper auth•rity; suoh sale to •• restriote4 te the members of tho mil

itia of Canada. 
' 

(£) 
whoee distillery or brewery is situate(in 

To the sale 'llay an; lioen1ocl .. Glistiller Qr 'Brewer/\~*'lttuil-. 

Province of Alberta, of the liquer manufactured at his distillery er brew~ry, 

provi~e~ suob sale 18 to the beard., t0 some peraen, i'il:'m er oerporatien 

o'btainin! a pel~it to purchase the same, under the previsions of this Aot, ·~ 

for export wi t~out the frovinoe and shipped to same point rl thou:t the ;Jre
vinoe, and auoh distiller or brewer aball keep a reoerd ef .uoh sales and 

shipments, whioh reoord ahall be apen at all reasonable timea to the inspeotiol 

of the board, ita aervanta or a&ents. 

4. No liQenses shall be ,;xoanted. under the provisio,na ef the 



0 d 
· - " ~- th·e a ... en•. ""'ents thereof .to Elxtend bo1ond 

~he· L'iquor License r 1nance anc• .... !<A ... 

the 1st day of Jul~.A.D.l909. 

5. 
At least six months before the said 1st day of luly,l909,therc 

shall be constituted a beard of com.missioners,to be co::lpOSeCl of throe 

ne:~,bers,'f!'hO shall to a:;pointod.and whose reouneration ·shal::t. be fi.1wd,by 

the Lic,1ten~nt Govencr in Council,and who sh~ll hold office durinG 1hc 
pleasure of the Lieutenant Gcvernc in Council. 

of •ul' i~og~~holcaale and retail liquor 'dirrpcrtsaries;~s herotnaftcr~ :~ , 
1?"~cviclq_? J to ~nca.gc a~d d.ischa~- dispensers, to manage' throueh such 

di~p~scrs, the diGIJer,sarie~ est~. ishetl, and genera~j y to or..f'orco the 

previsions of this Act. 

7. ~he board shall establish and oaiutain cne whoiesalo di3~ensary 
= 

in the City of Calzary, und cne in the 0 j_ ty of Edtwnton, from vrh ich vrhole-

sale dispensario3,the rotail d~spensaries throuehout the Proui~ce nhall 

be sur;;liedo 

8. No liquor shall be nupplied f1·om the ~holesa!e di~l~cn:J<J.rias 

to an~· l)crscn,ftrm or corporation,other than tc the retail tl.i~pensaries 

except uo hereinafter provided. 

9. The board may eotablish and maint~.in .Q:.nG retail liquor 

diS}Jensar~ in ever"j cit;,; .i town or incorporated vill ia.ge ,where immediately 

before tLe 1st da.y of July,l909,there shall have been one or nore hotel 

liccnnen,unless it receives a. petition as in form."'A"or the schedule, 

sien~d by three-fifths cf the electors,praying that no such dispensaries 

bo csta~lished. Jn eYer, such cit,,iown~r tacorpora1e4 Yilllaco,~h• bo~ 
retail 

!llaJ esta.bl.-ish OJW ad4i'tiona:l'A~~~pensary. for every 4poo~,or the popull\\tion 

after the first 600,up to ao,ooo;theroafter,the board-mayeatoblish o~e 

additional dispensary for every spoc ot the population;but the cs~abli::Jh-
; 

ment of all such retail dispensarie~· ~'hall 'be wholly in the discr~tion 

of the boa;·d. 

b _ f 1-2·, In any city t town or inoorJlorated villiaee, where·' il!Ul1ediately 1:. ore tn.e sa;d 1st day of July t 1909, there shall- have been no hotel 

0-flscenstei,tt~& ~oar~ ~ay establish one· retail dispensary ~pon the receipt ~ 
o. :pe 1on as u:: form""'A .. of th h d · of the electors ot.such it: t e ~c.e u~e heretotsigned by threo-fifth3 

·t· t c y, own or ~ncorporated vill~age. In such 
?1 1es, owns or incor~orated vi111 ~ th · · · 
1ne section as to addlticnal disne;~a:Ies eslf~f~lslo.ps of the J.ast prfl.cerjd-

11. In any cit ... . r , - app_y .. Y, "own c:r ::.ncci"norat~ .:~Vill iazewncre one or mere 



retall d.i~:;_:;cruJal'iC'J zhaJ.J. have been established unde-r tho J:'l'UVis:lun;:; 

of this Aot, the board shall diaoontinue'·stlch •ispensary ~r •:tspen•ariea 
• 
upon the receipt of a petition ~as 1n rorm·•B~'- •f the. aohed.ule herete, 

signed by ebree-fif'ths of the •leot•r• ef such oi ty, tewn o:r 1noarpora.tecl 

village. 

12_. Retail ~u .. ~pensar1es~ shall s• far ae poas:1'ble be placecl 

upon the main streets er t)lo:rou!htares et the :Jlaoel. w:be:r:o ·they are a11i

uate, and shall have but en$ means ot ea,ranoe orex~t, 8J a deer fao1n& 
N•-

the street UP!P::Wh!\eh the ~i.,.peJt,sUr·cf~ep.-.,s •. ~"'ch; .. G\\I;Q~~..,~-~ •hall uve 

anJ inte:rior i:IU~munieation w1 tn any ether lm11(1ng or· :tGam~ lii&Ve that 

every such dispensary may have a Qell~ or w~e~ooa o•nneatoQ therew1tb 

for the fite:d.ni of liqu•% ; w't noh oellar •:r ware:e••• sll.:Ll have no 

c•m.municati"n. wi 'th any heuru1 er rooJil, ••vt the d.:lspe:UU'Jo 
' retail · .· 

13. Ivery-\ cU.spea.auy 1hall have a pla'• &laaa nnd;ew 

front, roaohial frem within twa teet of ths fleo~ '•·withi~ tw~ tee' of 

the oeilin& and saoh window shall net .be e~st~ote4 bp bl~n4s, QU2tainl 

aoreen• or any ather o"ntrivanoe to obst:na.et the f1W.l anti 1m.imp_.,t 

view of th~ interio~ et tho 4iapenaary !rom the street. 
' 

14. Every di11teilae~- appoin'tiecl under 'Che"pxoovieions of t~• 

Aot all.all J:lo1.4'1. 1hiril ola1s oertittoate as t.et1neA ''by the ~eplatiop 

of the '1l epartment of' lcluoa:U.on ef the Provinoe ef A.l~erta, or ahall 
~ . ' 

have an e4~oat1en equivalent to the requi~ementa f•~ •uoh oertit1oate. 

For the purpese of d.eterminin& th~ e4uoltie'al qualifiea·tic~ of applicU,t' 
·, '. 

to:c the p<hll11~Ul of' 411pezusc:c•, the boucl. 41\all, appe1Jt thresa oolapetea'l 

pere0na as •» txemlnin& •o~y and ak~ll pr•pare a etaniar& fer examination 

and. make all nooessary arranaement" as tt the' time of hold.insf.aad tb.• 

oon4uot of suoh examination••~Previ~d that •• appli•~t kel4inl the 

said. oortilka·t• tr any eertifioat• teem•« 'D7 the exwnera equiTalent ~'Itt. 

there11o ahall ~e rel.).u.irecd. to und.orgo an exuinat1Ga as tQ h:li·e •d\l~at19Dal 

quali:f'i'oati o:r;1: 

15. Every 41epeaser ohall, -.:ore enter•D$ up•n the dut1ea 

of' his posi tiDJl, subeo:ribe an oath ( or aff:l.:.naatie>~) •f •ff:Loe as in 'iora 

• • in the so!led.ule hereto and. shall ••ter :l.rl'Oo a ••• te tho approval 
" 

of the board in ~he penal sum o:f' $600, con41tioned for the ftlithf\\l.per-

formanco of hie d.\ltioe and tho o~Qr9oat•nt tf' the pr•YiliOJ:l• ef this ~t, 
• • > < •• •• e. 

in mo far ns they relate to tho 4utiea of auoh 4ispeJI~. 

16. Evel'y d:l.speqo~ employei un4er the',p:rovii.ai,o•• of 'll:Le 

Ao .t shall 'bo a peaoe off1oer1 for the Previnoe o£ Allier'f;a~ for the pur

pose of entox:oinc of this !ot and. of enforoina o.~der in the 4ispcaarie•. 



In anv retail disiJansa.ry no great.er quantity of liquor shall ~-e 
17. ttl 

time than half' n ttallon of ,f.le, peer 
aQld to any one person E'.t any one 

or forter,or on~ quart or 'ine or ~pirtts. 
18. nooks shall be kept at both the wholesale dispensaries and tho 

retail dispensaries shG\'fine in the case of the who! esalc cli::J;Jens:lrie!:l 

She particulars or all liquor purchased ~~d-distributed to the retail 

ar,_..~ ,_. 11 tl1c cn:1e of .. the retail dispensaries of' 'th;: li·:uor ctisl<on:J<'.rics, \\ _ 

received rrom the whole~ale dispensarias·and dispense~. In additicn~in 

avery retail dispensary;.: there shall be kept a register~ in which sha11. ~ 

ba entered the name and post office address or every custo~cr purchaninC 
. ~ i~¥en~rd· 

of t1'c 1\i nd. furnished tl,, the ,BOard for each particular k1nd ~ = qo /. ~(5) 
~Ti'rgc·r·- quantity· or J.f'quor than cno r.J.us~ Monthly written r~portn shall 

bo com:l:i.::!.ecl fron such book~ and :th~ll be for\'Tnrded to tho 'oa:rd. 

19. No liquor shall be furnisha0. in any rotail d.:i.spennnry to uny 

persor- other than the per~10n 1mrcha.sing and payine therefor, ::!'l-.cl the 

di3penf'J6r ahalJ. not r,:ermit n.n' liquor to ba drunk within the dispensary 

by any person other than the persoh pa~i~~ therefor. 

30. No liquor shall be !!uprlie~. to any person in any ret.uil d~s--
pensary on credit but all liquors purchased shall be paid for before 

b~ine furnished to the perchas~r thorcof. 

21. It .sh~ll be the duty ot every dispenser in case any perpon 

bocomes intoxicated in the dispensary under his ohargef to immedi~tely, 

or· as uoor1 a::~ ro3siblo, appear before a lus't1ce or the ,Peace and lay an 

information aga!~st the person so having become intoxicated; and t~e 

/ustice shalJ. on the sworn statement or the dispenser and one oth~~ 

reliable per3on issue an 1njunotion.under hia hand and .seal as in r~rm 

of the schedule,agalns~ the person so having beeomo intoxicated prohi~it•. 

ing such person from obtaining 1; ,--:1vr any ratail.liquo:r d:t~pensary 

for the torm oi s1x r.1onths tor the first o!fence,and for each subsequent 

offenco~!or a period .twice as long as tor the previous ot!enceo 

22. The dispenser shall at onoe forward a oopy of such injunction. 

to the person against whom the injunction is issued and to the off~ee o'fJ 

the poa.rd; which shall cause a copy thereof' to be forwarded t1:; every 

retail nispgn~a~y in tho Provin~~ 



23. lio •liquor shall be furnished in any retail dispensary to any 

m or either sex under the ace of twenty-one years. 

d · es shall be from. The business hours of the retail ispcnsarl . 

b d · ensed betvrW'cn 
~ o·clock ~·~· to 7 o'clock ~.M .. and no liquor shall e lSP · · 

the hours of 7 o'clock f.lj.. ~,s o'clock f·t· 

25. t th · d 18t. · ~av ·or .rul:V :L;JO~. no porson 3halt From and a..Ctar ho a sal ~ "' .., 

a; 1 t Alb""" t ... · ......... oep .... ""S u'l ·'tnla t.ec)'t o'tiherw1so. provided,· Within the ~DOV nee 0 vr at ~A 'v " 

by himself,his clork,servant,or agant,expose or keep for sale,or directly 

or indirectly, u11oh any 'Pretence •:>r upon any devioe, sell or bartor or 

in consideration or the purchase or any other proporty, givo to any other 

parson any intoxioatinc liquor-

~b. No railway operatin~ within the bounds or the frovinoo shull by 

the:ir servants or agents sell to any person or serve or cause to bo 

~arvod to a.ay person any liquor whil~ within tho bouncts o! th<) ¢rovinco 

27. Any duly ree:intorod drueeest in the 'trovinoe oa.rr~1ug on 

bus inops in. any.~.place where thero is not a retail dispensar1 may, upon 

rocaivine a per~it4from the Boa.rd.,rurchase f'rom a wh_lesule dispensary, 

and enrry1' st~ck.liquor in quantity not axoeoding ono gallon.to ~o 'qsod 

exolusiV\lly in the filling ot prescriptions of duly licensed med~qal 

practitioners lieensed under iheMedioal Act or the Province of Alberta. 
- -

ne. Any :parson residing in the P:r-ovince or Alberta may a.pplJr~·l? tho 

. poar~ !or a pormi.t to purchase from a wholesale dis~ensary tor hisj.o'frn .QII. 

use any quantity of liquor,not exceeding five gallons,and the ,;Joa;n~l\upon 

reoo~.:)t or a bonf/ !rom the applicant or himself in tho penal sum .. ,9f ~~.000 

and o! two satistact'ory sureties in the sum or $150.00 each, oontl,i ti.p1ned 

that ~the an.,.,, ic(tt will not a~pe~ ~ o'Pt · f{ ( ~.,. for sale • sell or "ha:Vter the 
~~ . I 

the. liquor ohtninad undor sue ... 

29. Any ~rson,tirm or corporation using liqour in ao~e Jrt t}ado 

or J'anuracturo nay obtain a, pormit rrom the ~oard to~ tho purchase :9~ im

portation of the samo:!upon t 1 hi th .J. 
p urn 8 nz e roard with a statutor~ deolar-

ation ot the applieante,or of one of them,or of some otr1cer thereor 

the applicants is a corl'oratic.n, sneoifyit'\?. the purpose of which the 

if b 



l.iq,j.or is to be used, and a bond or the· applicants and sufficient suretios 

in \a.'sam to be fixed by the ~oard,l>ut not. to be less than $900.00 for 
I ' , 

the ,b.pplicnnt ·and $160.00 e~1ch for the sureties. 

30. SubJect to tho provisions ot .this Aot no person,tirn. or -
corppration 8hall impart any liquot• into the Province of .. Alberta. 

31. Everyone wno by h1mselr •hie cle~k,servant or··'·agont,e~xposes or 

koepa tor oale 1 or d!rectlJ or indirectlJ,upon any pre:tence or· upon any 

device • sell~ or barters, or ir; consideration or the purchase of any other 

pr9perty,gives to any other person any 11quor,in contravention or ~ootion 
25 of thia aet shall on summary convieticn be liable to· 1m:pr1somnont for 

. 'tllo ·.'term of· on~tt yoar,and u-pon each 3Ubsequent cenYiction shall. 1)o liable 

to imilrisonrnent tor a term one yea~ longer than that to which ho was 

l+ablo in thG last Frevious conviction. 
'> 

32. Everyone supplyint liquor to any ::erson enjoined f'rcll!l obtaining 

liquor under the provioions or section 21 ot this Act, during the term 

oach ir.;jur.ction is in fcN'Jg,and ovcry peraon purchasing 2iqucr for tho 

purpose or its boine supr11.1ed to a.ny such porson shall be liable to the 

jenal ties r.:roacri'b · d ir! the last proeoed.i:r:e section. 

~· Any ctu1y certified Medical JSrnctitieDer who fraudulently gi vcs 
' 

any person a prescription tor liquc~r tor any other than strictly !!ledieal 

purposes shall on· summary convictic~n be liable for a first of'fE:tnce to a 

penalty of twenty-tive fCllars,and tor every subsequent offence to a 

penalty ot t1fty dollars. 

~. Every 41spe~ser in any wholesale or retail dispensary.violatine 

any or the provintona/ot th6s Ae~ sha:l:J,,~l'L.44i.t1on to an, liability 

under his bond• be liable to a ~enalty ot 'itty !ollara. 

35,. .... 

. lf any premises. of anp descr1p1ilOn 1s proved, on the t.rial, of an 

infornation for a v~9lation of any of the provisions of this Aot~to have 

been used tor the purposes of selling.bartering,or othenriea disposing of 

liquor the ;fustice tbyine the information shall make an.order ordering 

that such premises be closed for a :period ot three monthei and it at any . .' 
, .. 

tine thereafter the same premises are proven to have been. again usedfor b 

the said purpose, the /uatice s~all order the confiscation o! ~he same . 



to the p'oard for tte period or tttolve, month1 an4 durint~ the aaid poriod 

:tno;lioard shall have full power :to uisetlet,or otherwise deal \fith tho 

~\lid pretliaos as if they wore' the ab~olute owners theroot'! ~~Provided 

t~tat all parts of the one building under the one oaoupanof1 ~3hall bo 

d~omed tp be parts of the same premiaos tor the pul~pose~J of t~1is !loction. 

~. Proaecuticns for offences croa.ted by this ·Act shaJ.l be inutit-

uted vii thin si=t months after tho eommission of the alleged offence. 

" ~tf Tho description of any offence under this Act in tho \Jrords 

of this Act,or in words of like effect shall be sufficient in law;and 

any exceptions,exemption,~rovision,exeuse or qualification,v.;hether it 

doa§ or does not acccnpany the description of the offence in thi~ Act 
I 

may ~s pr(itved by the delenda.nt,but need not 'be specitied or negatived 

in lnl'ormation,,, but if it be so specified or negatived no proof in 
:;f·, 

relation to the matter so specified or negatived shall be required on 

the part of the informant or complainant. 

3W. ~n describine t.he offence~ reapectine t!1c sale or other dis-

posal of liquol' or the keepir:e or the consumption of liq},lor in any 

information,summons,conviction,warra.nt or proceeding under thislAct it 

shall be sufficient to state the sale,d.isposal,keepinr; or co:nsuuption 

of liquca .. simplyc without stating the naJI~,e or. k,.ind of. $.uch !.iquo~ a.r the 

price there~! or the nama of any person to ~hom it aas sold or disposed 

of or by whom i;t was consumed;and it shall not be :cece.ssary to state tho 

quantity or liquor so sold,disposedjof, kept or consumed except in the 

ease of offences where the quantity is essential,and then it shall be 
\ 

sufficient to allege the sale or dis,osal or more or le-ss than such 

quantity as the case may require. 

Sj· -
Sucn prosecu~1on may be broueht before any police magistrate 

I 

stipendary maeistrate, two justices of the peace~ or any ma~i!~tra.te 



authority of two or more justices ~r tho peace,having 
havine the power or . 

jurisdiction where the. offence was committed. 

~:0. Every viGlation of this Act may be prosecuted and the penalties 

thereorcr en'orced in the manner directed by part 15 of 
and :punishments .L 

~he Criminal Code so far as no.provision in thia Act made !or any matter 

or thine which is required to.be done with respect to any prosecution; 
oonta.inod 

a!~d oJ! tho provisions e'f'l .. 1ed:" in pa-rt 15 of J,he Criminal Cod.e shall be 

ar>plioable to'-.sueh 'proseoutior.s and to ··the· judiciaJ>and:-.other officers 

before whom the same are 'by this Act authorized to be broucht.in the ~ame 

manner as if they·were incorporated in this Act,and as if' all such judicl 

-ial and othe~'officer~ wree naoed in this Act. 

Jl:l· ~he proceeding!! upon l.nformations for an o!fence acainst any 

o~ the provisions of this Act. in a case where a ~revious conviction is 

shall be as f~llows: 

1. ~he j~~tice shaJ.1 in the first instance inquire co~cernibg 

such subsequent offence only,and if the accuGcd be found guilty 

thereof he shall then and not before be asked whether he wasiso 

previously convicted ns alleged in the information and if he answers 

that he was so proviousJ.y convicted he shall be sentenced acoordin~l 

but if he denies that he was so previously convicted or does 'no}; 

answer such question. the justice shall then inquire concerning such 

previous conviction or convictions. 

Such previous conviction may be proved -pri~ facie' by 

the production of a certiticate purporting to be under the hand of 

a convicting justice or the clerk or tho court to whose otfico the 

convic1aon nas been returned without proof of signature or of!"ic'i ~'t. 

character and without proof of the identity of tLe person chargod 

with the person named in such oertlticate.~ 

3. In the event of any conviction tor any seoond or subso-

quont offence becoming void or defective after the making thereof by 

roason of any ;re~ious conviction being set aside• quashed or other-

wise rendered void the Justic'e by whom such seoonA or subsequent 

conviction was made shall summon the ~eraon convicted to appear at 

a time and place to be named d h ll t · · . ·. an s a hereupon uppn proof of the 



· d'ue service of such summons if any such person fails to a·ppear; or 

on his appearance• amend 1auch second or subsequent conviction and 

adjudge such penalty or punishment as mieht have been adjudged had 

s~ch previous conviction never existed; and such amended conviction 

shall thereupon held valid to all intents and purposes,as if it had 

been made in the first instan,ce. 

4~ When in any house, shop, room or other place a bar.counter.Jbeer 

pumps,kees or any other appliaLces or p~eparations similar to th~se 

-, found in taverns and sho~s who~e intoxicating liquors are usually usuaL.:; & 

sold or trafficked _in, are fcund,).nd intoxicating liquors are also faun« 

in such house, silop, room ~place, such l,iqucr shall be deel!led to ha,rc 

been kept for sal& oo~trury to tho ?revisions of this Act,unless the 

contrary is proved by the defendant in any proseoution;and tf.e oocu,ant 

of such house,shop,rocm or ether :·lace shall be taken conclusively to be 

the person whc keeps therein sueD liquor for sale. 

4g. Any justice if satisfied by information on oath of any police 

officcr,pclice~an,~onstable or in3~ector that there is reasonable ~round 

for belief that any spiritouous ~~ fermented liquor is beinc kept for sah 

sale or aiaposed contrary to tho provisions of th1 s Act in ~ny place 

within his jurisdicti0n may in his discretion grant a warrant under hio 

hand by virtue whereof 1 t shall be lawful for the. person named in such 

warrant at any time or times within ten days from t~o date thereof to 

enter if need be by force the place named ln the warrant and every. part 

thereof and of the premises connected therewith and to ~xamine the·same 

an~,to search for liquor therein and for such purpose such person cay if 

·l!,e~essary with ~tuch assistance as he deems·'expedient br'e·ak· O!Jen any aoor 

lo_?k or fastenings of a1ich premises or an~ part thereof' or· ':of ·,lny clonet. 

cupb~ard,box or other arti 1 t 
· c e suapec ed to contain an~~ such 2'(~qucr; and :i:l 

in tJ~e e'yent of an'' ~ 1 · b ' I 
:; e~-e- -lquor einc so found unlawfully kopt .. c1n thesaid 

premises the occupant thoreof shall unt
1
·1 th 

.e contrary ia proved be daema 

to have kept such liquor for the pur~oseM. f 
r o o sale cobtrary to the provis-

ions of section 25 or this Act and may be arrested by such officer or 

person ha~ir.g the warrant tor search as aforesaid. 

(2) Vlhen any inspector, policeman 1 con:etable or officer in making or 



attenpt"ing to mo.it.e a search under the warrant mentioned·in this section 

finds in an house or ~lace any liquor which is in his op\inion is unlaw

fuli~r 'kept for sale or disposal contrary to this Act he may forthwith 

seise and remove the same and the vessels in which the sane is kept and 

upoL the conviction of the occupant of such house or place or any other 

person for keeping liquor gor sale in any such house or place the justice 

tul.k ine nuch conviction ma~· ir: nn<'t b' the said coP-VlC'tlon or by a secon~ 

or. subsequent o~d.e~ .declare the seid liquor" and vesae:!.s or and part there 

of to be forfeited to the noard. 

~· Bolice officern,policomen and constables ~hall have full author 

-ity to·enforce any of the provi~ionn of_;t-hid Act. 

4~ Ho cor.viction, judeqner.t or orp~r, in r:s:pcct of an~r off·2ncc 

against th i3 Act, shall be removed 'by "-certiorari,.. or other\.,ise i ntc any 

of His Majesty's courtg of record. 

(2) No appoal shall be nl]owed frou any such conviction,j~de•ment or 

order tc any court of eeneral sessions or other court whatsoever, if the 

conviction !1as been ~ada by a stipendlary magistrate, judea. of the sessioB 

of the peace,poliee ruagistrate,or any ma~istrate or offl'cer 
E.> having the 

power and authority of two or more justices of the peace. 

~~e..ctiori"'~ away ·an appea} 1 She±S net n..nu1 v 

To further carrv into effect the 
~ provisions of this Act the 

conmis::doners s-hal..-1--empro'y · t ·-
prlva e detectives to see that t.~o 

of thi~ :Ac+ 

intoxicating liquor 

dispensaries. 

41· The funds !or the proper earr;ing out or this Act shall be 

7rovided out of the eeneral revenues of the Province of Alberta. 



IOHJ:DULI. 

J'eb .... 

To th• B•~• •• o..-aat•a•r• •ppoi:attd unter 'th• prtylii.~Jt8 c:•f' 1The 

Liqael Dispeaaa%1 A•t•: 

'rht pe'it.,ion of the un,eraioeA e1eotc.l el the ., .. , ~: .!! 'town 

.!! $ne-.,e:rat.- v1llap) •f e~ti-t+_. to :To'te at an 

eleetf.en fer a aea":Jar of tb.e Le&lialattT• Aaaea'D:L7 o: ., 1he hovS.net •t 

.lllter1a S.a tb• ea14 oit7 ( !E. i•n.!! ln••~•••t• villaaet, 

J{e.-p .. 'Chll7 ahpe; tha' y•ur .Pt,ttlo•e~• are M~aQ that a reta11. 

liqn~r UQe.-ur 'be tl'l&lllilb.e4 :t.n the ad& oit)'9( or a.a the oaae •&J ae} 
' 

u4er the p:reya..-1oas et~e :t.10t1' lliP ... aill_ Aet. • 

1boreto~t _., petitl•.-r• ~\ly p~ar tha• yo.- '•~4~11 tata•lt•• 

a ~ata1l liqaer di.,eaaar, wit~a the •ai• o1ty (~r ae ~he oaae aay ••>• 
!n4 your po111$onera will eYar pra7 ••~. 

(,Gipatuel ef ntus•••> (~ipatu•·•> 

0:1nafia ~ 

.Uti4~t.Tit of ~~a•••· 

I, 

Provineo of Albert•' ef 

To W1 t: · .lllco:vta 

fk1J I wae pr•••nt Q.Cl tit ••• 

-
~cf the 

.in tho ProYinoc ef 

whese name app•u aa .S.pate:t'it' -.o tho within poti-.t.••• aip tho aru.•e, 

ar1d. ·tllat tnt~ aa.14 peilition was a:tpocl. 'by 

at the ot 

To the Board..· of Comm1as1cnerQ app~intot under t}le p:rovt•iona •I !_th._! 

Liq"u''" 1li sptnaan Aot•: 

Tho pet1tioa ef' the \WI.eraiped. •leot•~• of the t1tr (.!! town.!! 

1noeJpe~a1e4 villaae) ot ctnti ·U·•' t• Tet• a.t an el.eot-

ion et a member. of the Lef$slat1Ye J.aaeali11 •t tho Pr•Y1noe of Al-.ena 

in the aaicl oS. t7(.!! ten .!.! S.ne•peaatd ri.llaa•>.:s 



~ cbntiJi~IiiJd-

Relpeott'ully ehow•n th•·' f\1\U' poti t~onere al"e d.eail'oul that the l~otall 

diapeneart~j (!!the retail diepensar1e$·eeta~liahG4 •r your •oarA un4er the 

prcwiaious ot •'!'he L1Q\\cn: .Dioeuu:r Ao1~ -w in th• said. oity (.,.!! town..!! 

inoorporate& Y1llaa•J be 41•o•nv1nut4. 

Vlhet'otoro yo\U" pet:J.;tio"ere hun1 .. ly :pray that 10\U" llloud. dis<:JOllliltij.O 'the 

sai4 41Bponsary ( or d1opcnsn~1ce). 

And. yo\'1.:: petltiomeru w:Lll ovox- pQ.y eto. 

(hignatureo of witneoseq) 

(Affidavit ot wi tnee!) as in f.om ;.. ) 

-
Forn c. 

I, 

aiaponac;.c, und.csr the p:ruvisiona <Jr''ft4 Liquor Diapen.ar:v .Ao1"' ~~ Rea that 

I will t~lt aD4\ l-.ith.tull7 cl11ohu'c• aacl perte=a all 'h• c.t.•t:£•• pl"eaonu.a. 

f•r tho ••id. •tti.e• 'by tho ni4 Ao'b and. 'b7 the ,a.u.. ol ¢'ommiihJ19ner•; 

and that I will t/1/JIJ/j,.j c1l.d.Oiilvow: as far as pcuusible to ento~"• tlu' p:rov1a1on 

or the aai4 Aqv. 



Title: 1908 (1st, 3rd) Bill 30, An Act respecting the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors




